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Election News!
A day or two sgo we heard a report that

Medill was elected Guvernor in short that
the whole Democratic ticket was elected.

Since that time we have heard no contradic-tio- n

of the report, and suppose it must be

true. Our Whig friends oil over the State
trying; to account for this result all seem to

ettle down to the same conclusion that is,,

the vote being so light there were hot en-

ough whig tickets got into the various ballot

MM
The report from Pennsylvania are equally

aa cheering as the above.

The Ohio Legislature will be lsrgely De-

mocratic, and largely Anti-Main- e Law.

Although the majorities of our opponents

'are larger IRan for many yearB befort, still

We vill fcevtr say die, nor strike our flag

While we have strength lo stand beneath ita

folds. We firmly believe that the policy of

Our party is for the best and with such a

feeling we make of defeat a Victory, by

trengthening our arms for another contest.

Being in the minority is no evidence of be-- 1

ing in the wrong, and though trickery and

corruption may prosper for a time; it will be

but a abort time, lor the people will arise,

throw off the incubus of Locofocolsm snd be

once TlfdW os of the olden time hcpp.y and

prosperous under Whig rule.

05r"We respett Judge X. sft a citizen and
neighbor and hope we. ever shall." Oatette
A-- Citizen of last eeek.

Now as evidence of his respect for that in-

dividual we find him at one time appropria-

ting a portion of his private property to his

own use. That is evidence of respect with

a vengeance. This is not all, however, but

when 'Judge C.'come out over his own sig-

nature, and fully and fully and satisfactorily

(to any reasofluoTe marry) explains how he

'came to write AM article in question, this

erfrne aYlor who professes such respect, ac--

buses him of being guilty of Ja falsehood.

Save us from sueh neighborly respect shall be

our constant prayer!

In reference to the pilfering we noticed a

Wtrefc or two ago, the Editor across the way,

vithcfit denying the imputation, offers as liis

"only apology that he "could not resist the

temptation." So the doomed culprit on the

scaffold pleads, but does the hangman for his

pleadings falter Better join the
society that so-

ciety whose motto is slialt net steal!"
We admit "the public do understand" all

about these things, therefore we would sug-

gest the propriety of your confining your se-

lections to legitimate sources, and not resort

to other person's poe'.els or halt for your ar-

ticles. We do not reflect on the person from

whom you obtained the manuscript, for we

have reason to number him among our list of

friends, yet you placed him in a very delicate

position by your ungenerous course. He

shewed it to you with the strict injunction

that it remain a private matter.
We close our remarks on this matter now,

by saying that ab far from regretting the oc-

currence that gave rise to this controversy we

are rather pleased that an opportunity is thus

afforded for the 'cloven foot' to manifest itself

cross the way so soon after our debut as edi-

tor. We will always hereafter know with

Whom we are dealing and what we are to ex-

pect.

We are informed by Mr. Partridge that
there is an error in the published report, in

this place, of the premiums at the St. Clairs-vill- e

fair, o far as Daguerreotypes are con-

cerned. The premium there was awarded
to No. 36, which waa his. No., and not that
of Mr Faris, as published.

The above paragraph is from the Wheeling

Gazelle, and aa one of those who first pub-

lished the premium list We bej? "to explain.

The list as published fti 'the Wheeling pa-

pers in so far as the Daguerreotypes was

concerned, was exactly as we published it.

The probabilities are that our publication is

cdriVct inasmuch as it comes to us in the

handwriting of the Secretary, which

person has ample opportunity of judging.

The manuscript is now before us and we

ifind written in very legible characters
"Best specimen of Daguerreotypes, Wm.

M. Faris, Wheeling Diploma."

Please s.iy us much Mr. Wharton, and

oblige the officers at least.

We are requested to state that the NEW

ATHENS FEMALE SEMINARY will

pain go into apsfratioR on the first Monday in

November. Two I idies, graduates o! W,i-h- -

hogton iQsnlnidr. are engaged as teachers. A

share of patronage from inn public it re-

spectfully solicited.

'"The human heart's about a puiml of flesh"

an J becomes very troublesome under the left

jacket pocket whenever we reflect ontb rude

proceedings ol wa "goatying loath of time;"
blanching the rave-- tresses, fading the live-

ly cheek, rid mating deep farrows on the

brow. N iv nli this may he avoided, hy going

to tb it "traveling ret' up strait, mid having

the "phi' tsken before the crowfeet ijathei

eboart the eyes. Messr. KptMM, Vauci
re prepared to receive visitors and fuf ni-- 1

them with duplicate copies of their faces ii

abort order. Walk right tip add see.

(grJohn Y. Mason, the newly sppointei

MiaifW W Frnce, will ntl on the 19th a

ovember.

THE SEASON.
We must conlcst to an admiring fondness

for the Fall--n- ot the fall of Adam, but the

Fall of the year which is now upon us with

sll ita gorgeous besuty. Tho "sere snd yel-

low lesf" hasdisplsced the summer verdufe,

ud the cober hues of later season are deep-

ening. "Decay's effacing finger" ia buay;

and all Nature seems rolling 'neath its ban.

Pause for a single moment, in the turmoil of

life, Oh man, sever your thoughts for s time

from the bustling world that is tugging so

sturdily st you skirts, and cast a glance far

away across the countrysee the richly va-

ried tints of the forest limned by the out-

stretched finger of the coming Winter the
sight awakena something tremulous within
which makea you ailent, may be sad. It
seems but a short time since all this waa

fresh and green in spring now Death ia

scattering his trophies with a prodigal hand.

In all this you behold a type of human life,

and reflect that you too, like the year, are

passing away!
Passing away! sad words, yet at this

season they are the burden of every song, the
subject of every wail! In the organ-lik- e

grandeur of Nature'a diapason, every liquid

note is passing away. The babbling rill,
the leaping torrent, the majestic river, all

sigh as they g'Ue to ocean's depths passing

away. It is written upon every tree and

shrub and flower the moaning night wind

as it goes Soughing end sobbing over the

stubble and the crisp mesdow cries passing
away. The infant just tottering upon the

stage of life (he youth now stepping out
with the first, strong confident tread of man-

hood the strong man of fifty with the deep-

ening shades of evening falling around him

rs he begins his march over the sober down

hill of life all are passing away. The
quiet afternoon is deepening into the darker

twilight, and the night ia corning on. Win-

ter lollowa close upon the footsteps of Au-

tumn as docs the Winter of Death upon the
Autumn of life.

The winds attend the bur ml of the past
season, they cluster like mourners round the

grave, and yon tall tree stretching forth its
gaunt, spectre-lik- e arms to Heaven seems

to be invoking the blessing of God over the

bier ol the dead summer!
Is there no lesson taught in all this to man?

Do not the changes of Nature bear a resem-

blance to the changes in the life of mnnM-Afte- r

Winter Cutties the Spring to renew the

decayed beaty of the earth. Listen to the

words of inspiration, spoken in relation to

man's rejuvenation "And after death the

judgment." Yes, and as has been our faithful-

ness in the discharge of duty, so shall our re-

ward bar. To some wlil be addressed, in sil-

very accents-"Co- ye blessed;" to others

in harsh and grating thunder tones' "De-

part ye cursed.'1

WAR!
By reference to another column it will be

seen thut war has been declared between

Russia and Turkey. This of course has been

looked for for a long time & wiU'not anrprise

any one the only cause of wonder is that
the Turks have borne thus long with their

uorthen foe. Tho effect of a general Euro-

pean war at this time will be to enhance the

value of our stocks and produce, and afford

a better market for our exports. Our manu-

facturing establishments will look Up and all

branches of trade will be benefited. Still we

shall ever deplore the existence of war, in

any country and under any circumstances.

Our advices are general as yet, but before

long no doubt we will be able to give par-

ticulars. It has evidently been the policy of

the Czar for a long series of yeurs to be-

come involved in a wsr with the Turks
conquer the Ottoman Empire, then turn his

arms towards France, England and the in-

termediate countries, and make them, in

turn, a part of the Russion Empire. To this

end he has been pushing forward steadily,

Swerving neither to the right nor to the left

never for a moment allowing petty (!)
question of honor and personal integrity to

weigh aught against the one great, absorbing
question--unfivalle- d sway over tho whole of

Europe.
In this crisisitbenooves England Sl France

to look well totheirkingdoms.&if need be lend

hand to Turkey;for the lime is not far off when

they willedch heed help against the same pow-

erful foe. This declaration of war is but the

beginning of the end, and before peace reigns

again there will no doubt be a general war

on the European continent. We shall look

for foreign news now with intense interest.

OliAift PtrfcVt, Wa have ono of these
'

pumps in operation now in our well, and we

can s.iy without hesitation that they are the

pUmps for all kind of weather, and for anv

depth of well. Ort St Greer of Whee'ing

arc prrrwrfrl to furnish them to atiy on de-pi- :

ing them.

QjrTha Ohm Stale t)tmarat in the ex

I emit) of its strait to Brake csp.t.il fdr thi

Democratic candidate for L'out, G rndr

aid that thai uflscer, although Speak ml RM

Senate, cannot give I deci ling vde oil i.n;

question and any body who soVanaM Mbb oi

Idea he I ys sh ws in i. n ran etru y dsplori

ble. or a Keck) sesfiileeh 'd which would slum

the lather of lies." H"- as proof of thei

thorough acquaintance with our CoosUlUtiO

ja copy the Ml iwlirg ir ;n part tot) of tl

Convention DbatMArt. Ill, Sec 10, i

the New Constitution reads as follows '

.! "The Lieutenant Governor shall be Pres
'

dent of the Senate, but shall vote only whe
' the Senate is equally divided."
'

Where no is the "truly deplorable igni

ratfee!" It cmi hardly be ignorance that lc

to the course of the Democrat but raihi

f the other horn of the dilemma "a recklei

falsehood that would shams th fitheroMier

ARRIVAL OF THE ATLANTIC.

WAR DECLARED
BETWEEN

RUSSIA AND TURKEY.
KOSZTA RELEASED BY CONSENT

OF AUSTRIA.
NEW YORK, Oct. 17.

Trie steamer Atlantic arrived yetiterday.
From Vienna we learn, that tne Divan, in

grand council on the 3rd, resolved upon a de-

claration war against Russia, by the ad-

vice df the fodf powers, arid repoVl says thst
hostilities have commenced.

Omar Pacha previously demahded privilege
to leave, or that war be declared before win-

ter seta in.
The Russians, it was supposed, would

move to the attack of the Turkish position at
Roaschouk.

I The Eastern question has taken another
turn. At the A I mux meeting of Rmpcrors
a new proposition Was offered to the Porte.

Austria again puts herself in accord with
France and England, against Prussia. In

j the conference at Vienna negociations were
resumed, but the telegrspic despatches from

Constantinople of the 8Uth, state that at the
Grand Council of the Ottoman Empire, re-

commended the Solum to declare war aga- -

'inst Russia, which caused an immediate mee-

ting of the British Cabinet, and much appre-

hension among the public. The Sultan's
decision is not known, hut a Courier is hourly
expected at Marseilles from Constantinople.

Turkey generally is said to be quiet and
tranquil.

The Russian Minister of War has official-

ly ordered the Russian army to wintet in the
principalilics- -

The fleets still remain in Besika Bay.
Martin Kusta has been released and was to

embark for the United States on the 21st.
Austria consented to the embarkation. Mr.
Brown was at Smyrna, to see him off safe.

The cholera it is stated is increasing at
Liverpool.

The packet ship, Isaac Wright, having600
passengers on board and bound to New York
struck on the Irish coast. She leaked so badly
that a steamer from Liverpool had logo to her
assistance.

The time for the suspension of the import
duthM on corn and flour, shipped to Frunce
has been extended to July 31st.

Another decree prohibits the export from
France of potatoes, dried fruit, or any kind of
materials for railways.

These articles can all be imported Into
Spoin free of duty.

The import of BrCadBtuffS into Naples has
been extended to May 185 4.

The Atlantic brought 200 passengers, a- -

mong them Lieut. Maury, and Hon. J. R. In- -

gersoll. She left Literpoolon the 5th atone
oclock.

FROM CALIFORNIA.
NEW YORK, Oct. 11.

By the Illinois, whicli arrived last evpning,
we have California dates to tho 16th. Biie
brings the moils and 9l,3ii5,000 in gold.

Dates from Valpariso to the 1st of Sept.
state that there is a bill before Congress, pro-

posing to reduce the duty on silks, and it is
believed that will pass.

Chili offers a mediate between Peru and
Boliva, and being about an amicable settle-men- t.

It is rumored that Gen. Flores is fitting out
an expedition against Eucodor. Affairs are
in an unsettled condilioh.

A PRECIOUS DOCUMENT.

No paper has been prepaired and sent forth
by the present administration that so fully
sets forth the principles af the men now in

powerj as the famous letter of Secretary

Guthrie to the Collector St New York. Our
MadOTl are aware of the quarrel that is going
on between the Hurds and the Soils of that
State. Marct belongs to tho Softs, and
the policy of the administration has been to j

buy up the old Barnburners and Buffalo plat-

form men, by giving them office. This has!
arrayed the old line Democracy against the
President and hiB cabinet. Collector Bror-so- n

is one ol the Hards, and In his appoint- -

nients he has remembered his friends This
has been a matter of complaint on the part of
the Softs, and they have curried their griev-

ances to Washington. The subject of the
distribution of the Bpoils has been gravely
discussed in cabinet council, and the President
has formally instructed the Secretary of the
Treasury to say to the Collector of New York,

that he must appoint a portion of Barnburners
to the subordinate posts about the Custom
House. Think of this reader. The Pres-de- nt

and cabinet bf this great Nation, leaVihg

the important affairs, that should engage their
attention, und desending to the paltry busi-

ness of directing who should be appointed
weighers and draymen ut a Custom House.
We do not know how others may regard this

letter, but it seems to us to be getting to a

lower depth than has ever belore been reached.

It seems to be designed to force UroAso! to

resigri. How he can consent to be dictated to,in
this wav, in the selection ofsubordiuates, and
retain liis is a question that puz-

zles honet.1 men.
j ThB follow ing is the letter and we put it on
record, as one of the signs of the times.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3, 1853.
Dear Sir: Slnco the conversation we

hud upon the subject of the unfortunate di-- !

vision in the Democratic party in New York,

I feel more convinced that the disorganization

cannot fail to ehddtigcr the Success of the

party there; uifd to prove injurious elsewhere.
Hut the separation is ell'ected. A tJuMvictioi

has lorced itself upon my tnirtd, that, by De-mo-

its pledged to each other upon a om

mom platform Ol principles, the divisions could
a id utlgttU to have beeh prevented.

You aro aivare that the principles of the
' Bali more convention, and the police indi-eate- d

in the Inatigufal address, the president
, gndbUeon tiUlttunal advisers stand pledged

t hefo' e tho w orld. 'J hey h ive been snd
' are unit d m one ni.io Ud ofi tho-- principle
1 and thai oUcf, !iiiil had reason to believetha'
- .ill gen tM ii n b b iHsfdted to accept offi

,. under the admiti str iifiu, stood p'leJj.'d t'
t .s s uti (.rindip'l. s SM policy.

r
sthe presided! Undeiiids the principle

" avo.ve.l usthe pl.tn'orin of the party at B

ail D ni i fnts who; jjin'd in tipbo:

il d.ng ana) carrying out ihes iuie.wereentiilei
to be racffgniti d as worthy of the BonSdansi
of (he united party, shd consequently elegi

ble to official station,
" That all could notobtain office was munifeat

and that the distribution could not be exacil
- amongst the different sections ol the parti

d wai equ illy certain. Yet the diatriliu'io:
be made to give uojusw as intended to o ss

cause of complajnt to any one section, an,
M it is believed that this intention has bee
" carried out, not only by the president himtel

but by most of hi sppointecs, in respect to
the offices Under the latlcr.
it hss so lleppen'ed that your eppolhtrhents
hsvo been very generally made from that por-

tion of the party to which you adhere. This
vou thought beat calculated to eecure union
ind harmony. That desirable object has fai-

led to be obtaiheH, and the other, portion of
ihe party feel that they have not been fully
rccogoriized by you, and, as things now stand,
insy not do Justice to your motives. tall
vnur attention tolhtt'sihjrct,and lo the fact that
the President "and his't'a'Afiet with entire un-

animity, recognize that p'oilon of the party as
principles of lite Baltimore platform, and en-

titled to be recogniu I by appointment to off-
icial stations in your department. Allow me
to express the expectation that you will ao
recognise them in the only way that will
carry cdhViction with it.

I have 'Ao hltfiertO deemed it necessary to
make any particular inquiry ss to the section
of the Democratic party to which persons
nominated for positions in tbe custom house,
at New Vork, belong prior to the reunion of
the party in 1849 which was sup-- !
posed to have been thoroughly cemented In
the grand and triumphant contest in 1852.,
But as the present excited state of feeling'
among political friends who acted together in
1662, and who bow stsnd unequivocally upon
the same plrtforHiJof principles iii New York,
is suggestive of discrimination of wfiich the
a dniinittratioi) u ill not approve. 1 shall send
a copy of this tetter to the Naval Officer and
the Surveyor of the Port, in order thut Ihere
may tie no misapprehension as to the polity
which the President will require to be pur-

sued.
I am, very respectfully.

JAMES GUTHRIE.
G. C. BRONSON, Collector, N. Y.

The Odd Fellow ai the Yellow1
Fever Sufferers. It iB reported thst the
Grand Lodgeof the United Ststes, I. O. 0.
F., now in session in Philadelphia, has voted
a donation of (500 to the sufferers by the
epidemic at New Orleans, and 250 to those
at Mobile. The New Orleans Bulletin bears
testimony to the devotion and care of the
Order in the city to the sick, and states that
ever since the fever broke out, they have
liberally supplied the necessary wants and
procured nurses for every one of its members
who have been prostrated, while hundreds of
others 'who Were strangers in the city, but
;belonging to in different sections of
the tountry, as well as many who have no
connection with it, have been freely and
kindly cared for by them. ThiB has involved
them to a large pecuniary extent, and the
Bulletin calls upon the Order throughout the
country to come to their relief by contributing
such sums as may be convenient.

ENGLAND AND THE EASTERN QUESTION.

TION.
Amongst the things settled for a time, in

this eastern affair, ia certainly the English
name in European repute. Waving all ques-

tion of the justice of the judgment) it cannot
be denied that the position ofEngland is low-- 1

ered in the eyes of the world. Perhaps the1
previous estimation of our country w as exag-- 1

gerated, perhaps we were elevated by a sort
of moral refraction, and are now seen at our

true level,, and the tevel is. comparatively at
bast, a huinbleon?. What Europe imagined
M pe a bulwark against the encroachments!
of Russia, ot atly other power, has turned out j

to be nothing more than a counter, crowned j

by way of citadel with a till. Such is the
change of view. The Germans say that Eng-

land, reversing the lottof Francis, has saved
all but honor. Be the truth as. it may, and
the judgments ol the world an; always in ex-

cess one way or the other, our prestige is wo-ful-

diminished; and for some time to come
it will behove us to carry a low sail, and to

abate our pretensions to some accord with the
real lowliness of our aims, and their repute
in the opinion of the world. To illustrate our
present figure in Europe, Punch must design
Brittania put in the coi ner in Bes ika Bay.

Both consistency and a decent pride would
now counsel the disbanding of our forces, so

that whenever .the occasion may arise for
an ally against wrong, we may be en-

abled to plead in excuse our inability to afford

the succour. Unarmed, the world moy give us

credit for a spirit wanting only the means for

display; butwhat is to be thought of the man
armed cap-a-p- who wails round the corner
while his friend's house is being broken open.

The arms ofEngland have been accustomed
to many hard knocks, but to knock under
with them is a new use, which doubtless finds

infinite favor in the eyes of the Peace Ass-

ociation. The part played may have been
the wisest and beet possible, but it clearly
cbuld dispense with armies & n ivies; and the
retrenchment would save both money and
ptide, when the bus'n ss is to yield. See
how secure woman is in the strength ol weak-

ness! snd let Brittania nbrne doff her theatri-

cal trumpery of muniments for show, ossume
the Quaker bonne', instead of the casque, and
Dlace her trust in the resnc-ctfo-r helplessness.

London Examiner.

A GERMAN INCIDENT.
It dppears, on the 31t of March; I ist V rtar,

a child was born at Seehansen. in Prussia,
which the father wished lo be baptized under
the name of Jacobi Waldecfc, each name being
that of a dIStingilishea democrat. The off-

iciating cleruyman relused to bajUisethe child
under such detested names. The lather was
determined it should be baptized as a dem-

ocrat, or nothing elsc.ahd sccordingly was
letting It grow tip without the rite. Such a

iieathenish stale of things was not to be per-

mitted, and h was summoned before u court,
,ml u I'tiardiun appoint,! lo the child, who

vas empowered to baptize It with or without
the numes desired by the futher, according as

the. consistory (of clergymen) sli old deter-

mine. They decided that it slio, Id be

with the uual names. Tbe parent,
till refused to send ihe child, and the guar
i n wat prdcwiwj a forcet

bepllatU, when he mother with her babe end.

deu'y disappeared, and could not be found

A long search 'vas made, and at lentrlh thpj
were both oWovered by the police in th(

neighboring tHUagejiT Arendsee. The wen
immediately transported by the g'ensd'axme,

ioS ehausen, arid put Into nrUon. Frofi
there, at ihe command of the Burgerrifeister
'ho chiid was. taken by the Soldiers, patkei

iway in a baltfef, to the chil ch, arid, With eld
ed door's, the BurgerAeieter shd fensd'drme
is witnesses, it was introduced into the grea
Christian family; and in a few minutes wa

' carried back to its surprised parents a thoro-

ughly baptised Christian child! This wa

not the end o' the matter. ';The mother,
say the legal reporter of the Vossischt i,

tnq, been summoned before the eour
for resistance to an officerofthe gc.vernmen

? in the lawful performance of his duty, and hi
'i

been sentenced to two months' imprlson-- ,

ment." FromlatPrsccounts.lt seems she
hss appealed 10 a tiigher-cour- t, but the sen-

tence has been sustained! Nothing has oc-

curred for yesrs better fitted to throw light
over the whole system of law in Prussia, and
the feelings of certain classes as connect, d

with I . Clergymen sob' irrified stdemocrstic
names, as to be willllngtb baptire atthc point
of the bayonet! And courts able to decide
what name a child shall haveand aentencing
a mother to the cell of a convict for object-

ing!- Brae 's Horn' Lift In. Germany

INTERVIEW BETWEEN AARON BURR
AND GRATTAN.

We extract from Judge Barrington's "Per-

sonal Sketches of Ireland Fifty Years Ago"
the following Interesting account of an inter-

view between Randolph and Burr fthd the
Irish orator, Grattan:

Col. Burr, who had been of
America, and probably would have been tbe
next president, but for his Unfortunate duel
with Gen. Hamilton, came over to England,
dhd was made known to tne by Mr. Randolph,
of South Carolina, w Ml whom I was very in-

timate. He requested that I would introduce
him to Mr. Grattan, whom he was excessively
anxious to see. Col. Burr '.vas not a man of

very prepossessing appearance rough fea-

tured, and neither dress nor polished, but a
Well informed, sensible man; and though not

j particularly agreeable ,yet an instructive

People in general form extrtvdgaht antic-

ipations regarding eminent persons. The
idea of a great orator and an Irish chief car-

ried with it, haturally enough, correspondihp
nblioni df pHysicat elegance, vigor snd dig-

nity, fihcli was Col. Burr's mistake, I be-

lieve, about Mr- Grattan, and 1 took cure rtot
to UHdeceive him.

We went to my friend's house, who was to
leave Lontlor! the neSt day. I announced
that Col. fturr, from America, Mr. Randolph
and fHylelf wished to pay our respects, and
the servant informed us that his master would
receive us in a short time, but was at that mo-

ment much occupied on businesa of conse-

quence. Burr's expectations wore all on the
alert. Randolph also was very anxious to be

presented to the great Grattan, and both were
impatient for the entrance of this Demos-

thenes. At length the door opened, and in

hopped a small, bent figure, meagre, yellow,
and ordinary, one slipper and One shoe; hii
breeches knees loose; his cravat hanging
down; his shirt and coat sleeves tucked up

high, and an old hat upon his head.
This apparition saluted the strangers very

courteously, asked, without an introduction,
how long they had been in Engiund, and im-

mediately proceeded to make inquiries about
the late General Washington and the Rev-

olutionary war. My companions looked at
each other; their replies were restive, and
they seemed quite impatient to Bee Mr. Grat-

tan. I could scarely contain myself, but de-

termined to let my eccentric countryman take
his own course, who appeared quite delighted
to see his Visitors, and was the most inquisi-

tive persdh in the world. Randolph waa far
ihe tallest and most dignified looking man of
the two, gray-llalre- d and weli dressed. Grat-

tan, therefore, of course, took him for the
Vice President and addressed him according-

ly. Randolph at length begged to know if
they could shortly have the honor of seeing
Mr. Grattan. Upon which our host, not
doubting but that they knew him. conceived
that it must be his son James for whom ihey
inquired, and said he believed he had that
moment wandered out somewhere to amuse
himself.

This completely disconcerted the Americans
and they were about to make their bow and
their exit, when 1 thought it high time to ex-

plain; and, tuking Col. Burr and Mr. Ran-

dolph respectively by the bund, introduced
them to the Right Hon. Henry Grattan.

I never saw people stare so, or so much em-

barrassed. Gruttan himself, now perceiving
the cause, heartily joined in my merriment.
He pulled down his shift sleeves, pulled u

his stockings, and in his own irreeistable woy,
apologized lor the outer figure he cut, assur-

ing them that lie had totally Overlooked it in

his anxiety not to htep them waiting; that he
was returning to Ireland next morning and
had been busily engaged packing Up his hooks
and papers, in u closet full of duSt and cob-

webs! This incident rendered the interview
more interesting. The Americans were
charmed with their reception, and after a pro-

tracted visit, retired highly gratified, 'while
Gruttan returned again to his books and cob-- J

webs.

A SUNDAY NIGHT IN NEW YORK.

The New York Times thus depicts a Sun-

day night in New York city:

'Lust Sunday night in a walk from Nasaau
street to South Ferry, we hud ample food for

comment upon the fourth commandment.
Broadway was a perfect hell ol drunkeness.

A howling, staggering Pandemonium of
i bestialized men. The sidewalks was traver-

sed by men in every stage of intoxication,
reeling to and fro like ships in a storm. Tho
air was lttden w ith s.iulchcs of drunken songs,
fragments ol filthy language, or incoherent
shouts from those who were too drunk to artic-

ulate. Drunkeness in every dark lunc and

alley, only discoverable by its disgusting rav-

ings. Drunkeness in the wide, lmp-li- t streets;
staggering along with swimming head
paralyzed limbs, and rounteuunce of imbe-- 1

cile sensuality, drunkeness lying in the ken-- i

pel, sleitoruusly respiring ita fetid brcuth

Drunkeness clinging to the lump po'r.t,

Drunkeness coiled up on the door-ste- win-tin-

to be robbed or murdered. Druhkenes:
screaming on the roofs of solitnry omnibusses

'or hanging hull' out the windows jf btlatbf
hackney cubs, and disturbing night with in.

coherent melodies. Drunkeness wailing iip

purently steadily along, laughing idiuticslh;
lo itseli, and tiiiekly rehearsing the drunket
jokes, the drunken songs, the drunkeH hide
eeocies, that adorned the convivial meeting i

.
j bus just left. Drunkeness waiting ut the ler
'ries, snoring on benches, quarrelling with iti

! drunken company, or falling off tie edge ol th
; pier into tile water, and L'eing iished out hal

. sober.

I This is ho exaggeration df the panorama o

I intoxication, which we saw, free ol charge o

the Sunday niglitin question. We shuddere
J uk we weiit ulong, and the question suggeste
. itself to bur minds, 'is the entire cily drunk

I On reaching the South Ferry, we sa
t drunkeness in its collective form. Out i

s twen'y or thirty people there collected, thei
was besides the writer, only one sober perso

s and that was a woman.

NEW YORK, Oct. 14.

t, The money market is very tight. E
I. change on London advanced lo 10 to 10J pr

is uiiutu.

There is quite sn excitement on wall stree.
Failures sre tslked df snd whispered sbout
in sll circles, tt is Said thst many are quiv-
ering, snd further rmsshes to s considerable
extent Sre daily looked for. The excitement
has risen to an unusual pitch.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7.
The president hss appointed John VV. Un-

derwood, of Georgis, Associste Justice of
Utah; W. W.JA. Davjs, of Penns., Attorney
for new Mexico, snd Charles Blomly Mar-

shall of New Mexico.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 10.
From Hi. John's we learn that the steamer

Fairy Queen, wss lost on the 8th between
Picton Island and the aaain land.

A number of passengers were drowned.
The captain and crew have been arrested

to await an investigation.

MARRIED.

On the 18th inst., by Rev. Alex. Young,
Mr. M. J. W. GLOVER E.q. and Miss

MARGARET S. ASKEW, all of this place.

We were certainly tit luck when v.e re-

ceived the above notice for ut the same time

came almost enough cake to enliven us iher
the election, and that is s good deal. The

cake was of the first wstof, and we render
'
our sincerts thanks for the favor.

j On Ihe 12lh of October, by Rev. T.
;R. Crawford, Dr. James Sloar of Moorfield,
Harrison Co. ar.d Miss Sjibah Dickers ok, or

Athens Tp., Harrison Co..O.

On the 4th inst. t by the sime, Mr.

Jhmis M. PjittersoK. of Cadiz, Ohio, and
Miss Eleanor IURRis,of Antrim, Ohio.

Gn the 30th of Sept., by tbe ssmo,
Mr. David Ltoks and MUs Rachel Gakd--1

rer of Moorfield, Ohio.

DIED.

At his residence in Morrietown, on the 10th
inst., William Vasce, in Ihe 78th year of his

gb- -

The deceased, was born in Scotland oh the
6th of January 1765. He emigrated to this
country, and settled temporarily in the city of
Philadelphia in 1776 In 1798 he left Phil-

adelphia, and settled in tl!e city of Baltimore,
where he remained for 33 years. In 1833 he
left Baltimore, and settled in the neighborhood
ol Morrintown. In 1847 he sold his farm, and
in the spring of 1848 settled in Morri town,

j where he remained till Ihe timeof his demise.
In all the relations of Ufa he was kind and

indulgent, as a friend he was ardent and sin-- i
cere, as a neighbor he was courteous and ob- -

ligating, as a citizen, he was patriotic, as he
evinced by entering the army as a volunteer
to defend Fort McHenry, w hen bombarded by

Admiral Cockburn, in September, 1814, as a

member of society few as upright and honest
and as a christian he was humble and sin-- j

cere. He leaves behind him his widow and
daughter to mourn their irreparable loss, and
a large circle of friends to sympathise with

G.
MoRaisTou-- , Belmont co., O., Oct, 14,1853.

On Friday morning, 14th inst., in

Ihe 82d year of his age. Rev. VACHEL
HALL. Obituary next week.)

In Martinsville, Belmont county, Ohio, Ew-ar- c

Dakar, on the 7th of Oclobei,1853, son
of John and Mary Dakan, inethe thirty-fir- st

year of his age,

THE MARKETS.

Hoes prices in Cincinnati. By corh- -

'
parlno the returns t,f the State Auditor for
fbrtyrur countiet in Ohio, it appears that
the number of hogs a!sesed tliis season is

1,315,498, again.-- t 638,031 last year. A por-

tion of this increase is attributed to the dis-

continuance of the exemption this year of the
20d woiih lo each producer. As regards

prices, we annex the following from the Pri-
ce Current ol Otttober 5th:

The prospect of a heavy demand from Eu-

rope, as might be expected.jmparts a buoyant
feeling to the market for hogs, and within
two weeks prices have advanced only 75c per
hundred pounds, and now 515 is being paid,
und is obtain able for hogs deliverable in this
month and November; in addition to whicli,
slaughterers are contracting for the killing at
30c per head premium. It is nuw reduced lo
a certaii.ly, that the market will open at .or

over 85 per hundred net: which wiM be fuily

up to the opening price last year. We do hot
know a packer, however, who would think

'of paying this price with a view of going
through the seus. n with the products'. We
may therefore conclude, that the opening
price will not be indication ofthe price that
will be paid during or at the full commence-

ment ofthe regular p'a'cEing season. Butstill,
it cannot be denied that prospects ere deci- -

dediy more favorable to the interests of lite
farmers tHun they were three week's ago;
while with reference id puckers, ihey are the

re crab.

PITTSBURGH, Oct. 18, 1853.

FLOUR, hut little coming in; sales ol 40 bills.
'

from waaon ai t6.lOuS6.2j lor suprlSsjs and extra,
mill 'JO liUU. on ills vharfi,t t6.ii5. Tho lon-ig-

news rived :it loo lute an hour 10 have any effect:

lit ii is not probable thai pilars will go up mutti
uii'ii another arrivul.

(7I A1N sales froW tlr of 200 has. Oats ai41
anil SB bos', Interior Burlev at 56

til.'luT'.n IE.-- Miles 22 hhds. irc.jMr to ihe city ai
51n6 und lo cuuntiy ut 61; ttnall silts of Molssssi
ut29. .,

Hi iG3 are oft red frei ly, hui buyers are shy; w

bear ol no rdntructs, sa yet.
H:i;nN ib' mark'tUdmlt sales ofdOO pes. a

l7a7I,Ialb SI ouldera and Huns and 100 pes
, ctligiircurxl IL ins lll'ili; lOot fta. Shoulders a

71, ul'd 1,000 f-- . fcShoulders and Hama at 7tal0.

CATTLE MARKET.
Philadelphia, Oct. 18.

1 he off, linpa o' tier f cattle to duv were 2. 20
t head, ut trW MOO weredilven to New York.Bevi'

sujd si i7.60W. lings b7u"50. Culvrs sold a

pticen Irirylna from fcS to $9. Sheep $2,50u4,5C
i Lambs &i',50o3.

CATTLE MARKET.

New York Oct. 18.

Beeves. 91, for good, 8lu9, for retniling, fiutfl

lor niediuiu quality, Baell, for inferior "all. Sfiee
" Wa5ju o'oi,e I.YtaSn fur csmmor
d Oows-5a4- 5. Veals 42ou6M).

New York, Oct. 18.

Cotton unchanged. Flour, slats b.uo to a,
v Ohio 6.68u6,8I. All qualiues slllnly teclinei
)' Southern 6.937,13.' Market opened heavy, but in
P proved at lbs e ,se. Whait dec'inad from 9 lo

cants. Corn. Mixed 82, Yellow 84. eatier. Cone
Rio llellt, Java lit. quiet. Sugar. Muscovado 2

OrleRtis 30. steady. Tohacvu. Keniuosy 71at;
I,inw ed oil 82vi. Pork. Mees 17. Ptlnie 12.50al;
62, easier. Mess el 13- firm. Prime Moss ltfai
Lard in barrels source. Iron 35a37, easier.

-

Cincinnati, Oct. 18.

F.Jtf.-,U,- bb'.s, dtliveilbls fi Madison, s

lost evening at S.90. market stagnant this morning,
holders asking J,3S, hut then la no buyris. Nuthlnf
done in provisions. Oroci-tle- quiet.

Hoo caor or On;o. By returns fiirrlahed the
Auditor of State from some of the counties in iba
ilatR in relation lo tho hog crop, we find a largo in-

crease over that of the throe former years It is ol
course brought about by the anry prices nvliich wers
P'lid for Pork last year.

In 44 counties heard from we find -I-

n 18il theyHdwas 7I.3.6C9: In 112 693.C3I.
while the present year it is 1315.479.

No doubt a hrge portion of the increase ia on i:
count of tho discontinuance ot tho $200 tremptiin
clause, still there is undoubtedly a large increase,
and bayefl will be ciutioua.

SABBATH DIRECTORY.

M, B, CevacH. Pnst,,r, John M. Kankin. Pub-h- e

Worship at 11 o'clock. A. M. Sihbaih .School
ul 21 o'clock P. M. Samuel Aetes, Sapirintendmt.

PrfcsBYTritiAX Cm scii.- - Pastor John Mnfat.
Public Worship at 11 o'clock. A. M. Bsbbath
School at 3 o'clock P. M. George An'Jtrim, Super- -

latendaot.
Ai ikiatk ffrroauro Careen. Pastor, Airman- -

Jir Young. Public Worship ai II o'clock A. M.

."t. Thomas Chi rch Pnjti r Mr. llollu. Public
Worihip once in tour wed ,

P'X'itv 04 Fllltanl. Publla Worship in each
Cbnrchat A M.

SOCIETIES.

MY STIC LODGK. No. ICO, L 0. O. F., meet
every Mondiy evening.

HOPE TEMPLE OF HONOR, Ko; 3$, meets
on the let and 3d Tuesday evening ei eScb find ev-

ery month.
FIDELITY fOClAi. bf..1RT:n. No. 3", meets

on tb- - 2i and 4 in Tu;sd.y evening of each and ev-

ery moir.Y
BELMONT l.Ol )GK. No. ic. Pree Masons, tnefs

di tbe edr.cp.doy evening Immediately srtosdinsj
the lull moon

?!' . CUAIR8VTLLE CHAPTER. No. 17. Roy-
al Arhh .Masons, rn eisevt.ry FiiJay sfaruing inuno'
diaiciy otier Full

RIO FRIO DIVISION. No. 354, Sons of Tem-
perance, meets every Saturday evening.

'

SPECIAL NOTICES.

E Tin: BOARD OF SCHOOL lxamin- -

i'ifSSr ri:, will nice: in the School bousv; r.i
IPassf Ois West, end of St. Claisstiu, on
Saturday, Oct. 29th. lf;3J, at 10 o'clock, A. M. It

important 'hat applicants, should attend punctual-
ly at lo o'clock.

By order of the ,. .
1). D. T. COW EN, Clerk.

TEACUEP.S' INSTITUTE.
To theTcachera ond Ftiendscf Education in tha

Counties of Htlmont, Guernsey, Noble, Monroe,"
Jefter-o- n and Harrison.

The anproachin' annual session of the Beln-.m- :

Coutitv I ea dicr Institute, is decidedly the most
Important erbkhli has svar bsldt it Uing the fini
under the new School Law. will be of equal interest
and odantage to Teachers and Directors an,i
friends of Education in general. It is therefore of
the utmost importance to have every School District
represented by both Teachers and Directors. Town
ship Boards as well as Colleges, Stminariis, Aca-
demies, and High Schools, should send up iheir
delegales.

Great interests are at stake. Let us come
and consult lor the promotion of the proper

education of tbe 65000 children ond youth ofour tlx
couniie.3. w ho depend upon the Common ur Puhlie
School." (or their education; and for the improvement
of all oilier Institutions tar learning. Come and let
us Consult together tor our own improvement. Do
you understand the secret of successful teaching?
If so, we ask you in the name of all that is pure,
refining and elevating to come and lei it be known.
Do not keepil confiowl in the. narrow precincts of
yosf school room, when it might wield a most
poweHol influence in bursting the letters of ignoianco
from the rising generotion. If not lhen lor the sake
of intelligence come and learn.

Teachers will be there who have had much ex-

perience in the profession. The celebrated Lo4l.V
Ajroaews A. Mm Chairman of the E. Com. of th"
Stale Teachers Association; The far famed Calvin
Tracy. A. M., Principal of the Classical Insiiiutn
New York; and the world rehowned Calvin Cviuh
M. D.j Mil be he'-- and no mistake. Letters .nro i i

ibe .possession of the couiiniitee which warrant tin
'declaration. 1 he week commencing with the 34th
ot October is the lime, ond Baxslsviux the place.
Then come one, come all. Teachers male snd
female cpme. Township Boards and Local Directors
come Friends ol iMlucation come and partake of our
intellectual banquet, the richest that has ever been
held in the E istcrn Onto, Come then and lend your
influence la form a strong public sentiment in favor
of all the dctirable improvements the now School
Law proposes.

H. D. M. Cartv Chair.
G. W. McMillan Ex. Com.
A. Bkoomiiall

I'HB GREATEST DISCOVERY OP
I ihesTe. riaMleis, Faniiara, FsmlntaaSl oilxri,

can i'urcliae uu Ieav4y e,jual to
JiK. TOBIAS1 Vl NfcTlAll LI7fIHE NT,

for Dvssetsry, Cnoie. Croap, Chtnnic r.beeiiia'.l in,?era
'I'll iei, T,,ull:f.ctie. !ei f, Hurm, K,-ll-

sjrsisss.Owl Sure,- -, llrtilj-l,e- , MoafaUo BiU, I au,s
,u Ihe l.iin t'lieii. tt.clt. etc.

II ,1 iIom ni'leive the BMMlav will l e refuene,! :

M Ihul h Ua lalt trill, a id u'si :l accurdmg to
ttieai'iktiuiia. ,, ,

It ,f a:i JiMsllshreiiie'y, a it waa Mail my v ilium ihn
IV. Jas kmgjr Ensland, slid certlBtBliy hlra as a euro
tar RbtUlSaVilmi when evervthiov eUe bad tailed.

Ovih 1(1,1.10 B 'tTLICS

have een 'ci'il iUit lttsdStatSS, il .'ftut a sinirte fail-
ure, and iiijiiv bave alitsa lbj tutd not s without it
ii a waa 111 iols, per kttUai in cate at Croup, it is as
certain a it in aeii'teil.

It fnrea cfoleru, whe flr- -l lahen. in a few hour;
Dvsenterr iu a half SS Imur; To,,l!iacli in five minutes-I- l

ia qi'lectly inuoreiitto take intarlialljr, and ia renuu-
mihileit by the uiojl cuiiiunt FbysiCianS in Ins failed
Btale.i.

TBIf E 25 tnd 50 c::nts.
Dr. Tosiiii conld 3'1 litoren NswsBsrwrawltbsstHin,

r'ai a ami l.etica re'a'.lng to the wouderlul cura actoin-sTisbs-

' v liia Limnii e. hut cu, lantern arsrrsni nj ii
a any sdr'attn orbo dot- not 01 tain relief i.ecd

nu' vayif-'- iti ..
tin. TuiltAS input up a.

ii, 'i: i. LINIMENT
in.p'nt heltlea, whic ia warranted cheaper and eftr

j than an v iittier fur i tiii' Scratches, Old riorea, Galls,
jiwellllip, Cula, Urunea, eir.

FRU C 51) CENTS.
UR. 'lOBIAS'S OFFICE,

250 Greenwich atrcet, New Vork.
AbcatTS. I. B, reMsrsoe 4 Co., 53 Menros ., Whee-

ling T. II- - Lofaa ii. Co.. near Uin corner.
J W, COLLIN". f. Ciairarille.
II. ALI-- WDEB, do
John V Hainea, Eaal Bicliland.
j, W.Venlaw, Lloyilaville.
J. R Mitchell, Morriatown.

i H. aturpliy, lleudryaiiurili.
Morton 6t CarliSlS, Fail view.
K. Mille', Briilaetiort. ,

' Turner dr. MeOnlrS, Naruiiavilld.
Sepi.'.U, IKS' hdiucowlf.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

JACOB IlEYMAN'S
i CLOTHING EMPORIUMs

VTOW IK Til F. TIME loluy cheap Clottainf. I llavi
IN the of aneeeMlai io ilia aHiapss oi as.
Cluiravillc ami vicinity that I am airain in the nelil, h
the aiaml lately accupied hy Daniel Loci.ary. kiioava a

the afi'-a- iroi,iriv, with on of ih laraeat ami aa
esrsfuMy a leer amcka of C'lotliint ,.-- ,..!.,. d i.

liis I Itlssns sf Islswttfseetyi among which uiaj a

l cnuuierated;

Beaver, Felt and Blanket overcoats, sntrfrsl
casbitnere akd cloth dross & frock cea'
satinet, cassimere and cloth pantalobals Qp
all sizes and iiualilies. Vesting e --j.
kinds, &.C., &c.

li 411 of which haa heen aetcet'il with srtat ajsVl SI .

'
i Hie Inweat eaari toruia which will teahlS me to dtjll "

er than the loweal.
IX. itiairivjluUKr.Jgia.lfaa.

HE FUND .COMMISSION BiV j7p
, I Biuxoai Cointv, Ohio. . WitKUs Boo"r

' field, William Winters, Bohjtrl W Istsiajfcd
6 .onic. II not all, of whom realds fa. f "j" " hi--

hJ'ei v noti lad that ih. o.itissl Bill in Jgft J
Marnarr f. IBM. wss tsi ,,

i" ",.. habnaini... SSSMIll JSjlJCf
' alio... known ny the ' J.vocorpo 0(

,,,t, ul Cojipany or U,4 f J '
nlOlstrav Us,ani that a app my JTSTJl
p, thia raiis-- o ' "'i&i' ' d

til 1v iinnad Winlera' a iu; JUaUx'
UiborlflSl B H, 'd PWf Hiu mi2JE25"'1
Iu .aid Company lu appear Spd. aa.,e-- r hgMel

M tKl.H.IBlil utSJ-- 1


